
W. D. BIGELOW,The fat contributor gives the fol

lowing as the notes of J. R John3ton, the 

artist who has just returned from abroad.

11 Went toAlexandria—crossed a portion of
the great desert on a camel's back—easier ,r .. ., ... T»hi.
for H rich man lo p. through the eve of. H^ro, D«M FehejheW
noodle than for a camel to paint |>ortraits— i ni^ *
desert no great shakes—got a bettor draert ''1 _lum ,„rL ,,r •)..
at an American hotel dinner. Went to Da ! ^i!“a bît”J**îl1' , , .. . f
tnaBeas—bought a Damascus blade-hum-I r'"rJ Judmul Of"*«™“ 
hug— blade made in Akron, <)h,o. Went and for tho Co.iuty rf tlayh.',,,
to Jerusalem-hired a guide for hu board-» | gf m'tÂce ol lue Clerk 01 Ul

regular guide board— never was «» much ' ®
bored in n»y lile-Jerusah-m full »! Mound T^^rp‘^ ,U(. UmlrU S,ntes in the Tern- 

hand clothing slores-bought a fragment of UJ wild. 1AM
Soloman’s Temple-enough f.sgment* of 1 !“* .
Solomau’s Temple sold every year to build _ " .ISTTl-dv pinmulti To APCineiiiuaui. vL.nl the Nd^iiin,bug-no V cKAK m'lu' eli u hnüghfa^nd you

water privilege, wonh a d.m-don t wonder * Lmed plain.,Its in the District
no one knows tho source of ihe Ni e-great- ( . he Third PJudlciul „.strict of the
est wonder that anybody cares where they , ^ of ,dillj0 ,n and lor the CouMy of
are— Ijeking river beats the Nile, iiaw the () h llld to ans,i,.r the complaint died
mummies—made in Imndon every one.d , |(| » w,Ll„n ,B„ days (exclusive of the day
them by a Massachusetts Yankee. l*K,k ,d Krvtce) alter the si-rviotou you ol this 
ed at the Pyramids. Napoleon said k roin . summullï_,( served wilhiu Uns county, or, 
the tops of yonder pyramids forty eenturies Mrvrtj out 0( giib comity. hut in this dis 
are l.mkiug down on you.* No such Ihmg ; j wi|hin lwPnl, day,; &herwi*e, within 
-- went up there and inquind : foriy cem , • ^ J f.nl , ,y default will bo

tunes liad’ut been there at alL Navv the ; » ’ ,.,,u „-cording to the praver
sphynx—capital likeness of Hen Butler ; “k*“ a^‘‘>"“• "LOru 1 *

Went to Daly—bought a monkey and hand j ^ |Ct|0B t„ brought to recover the
organ, and learned to speak Italian m two gum ^ 136 91_$9iô lu t' said amount
hours ; monkey died and hand organ e.xplo- ^ a dlle plaintiffs from you on a
ded—have lit lieen able to speak Italian ruu| ,inHllls<orj. ,,„te dated Silver Cily, 1.

nnc^ _ . ... , ... n„-.„Mhit T., lice. 1st, 1868, made, executed and deltv-
Saw Garibaldi at Nap'ro- Hewepl bit- ^ ||y y(m |,’Uinllg8 ,,u said find, day of

tcrly upon my shoulder—borrowed a half ||yr aIld $MA SI ol sard sum being
dollar aiwl.sai l he wanted lo come lo Amer y , wares and niercbuodise sold and 
ica und he a »ec..ud (,e.^ge VTash.l gtom deU *ered yuJ ul y,«* «quest, by plaintiffs 

He ts coining to Cincinnati! u. « soin ■ „ tll,. cknnnv of li’wyhee between tbe third 
mcr to open a lager beer saloon, as a bead- | ^ r -1868 B„d date of the com 
quarters for distinguished orpui-grinders. I m;ncempnl ,,r lhls action, and the further 
bought a place in Vienna, and am to |si.v for ,or a„r..- and
it 111 Confederate scrip. Crossed over the ItlPrclliJI*lus,. f„|d aud delivered to you at 
Bridge of Sighs-no size M all-saw where ur “equest by Jacob Carrie.lit at Hie said 
the Doge of V euice marrosl tlie Adna m ()w y(lM> dur,„K thc mouth of Der
A Mormon not only married the Adriatic, but >,lich laM lm,nu.med amount
ail the streams in the neighborhood. Si* lrallj,.rriaj ^iu ,4d0i>ffs by tlm said Ja 
where Canovas heart was buried When rob Gurrichl at Silver City, on or about the 
Conova djetl his body was cut up and buried , ^ day January. 1S6Ü, and for inlerest on
all over Europe. ____ the said sum of $«;>5 1« Irom the commence

All the big cities wanted « P«*«1j ment of this anion until Judgment at tbe 
They do it different now. If an artist geh a (lf ltirr)1 ,H,r c, „i. |a.r mouth, and inter
great repulalion—like mvself for "'Stance— . ^ on ajl| ^„„,.^1 and luiercst unlit paid; 
they cut him up in the newsjvipers. J^av, ^ f |y |nU.n¥toll (be residue ol said first 
the ruins of CrMce-fdepreciatcd «I sits k glim fram c„„m,enceineni ol this
mostly.) Saw the old masters-vil a n ms unU| judgment, and lor interest on I
daubs. One ol those old masters eoiMnt (h(> ^ |im,ci|„,l ,.ud interest from judgment j 
gel a situation at house paintmg ir « paid, and for tlieir costs and dial.,irs.-
alive to day. Went to Home ; Inquired tor »T . ,jlM1
Julius Cmsar, gone to a turkeyshma on the ^ , ari. [„.teby nolilied that If you fail
Isle of Cri'te—don t go marbi oni the ate. ] r t alisa ,.r Hie said complaint.
Saw Herculaneum—all a humbug—the ashes rP ,jr,.d ,|IPsaid plaintiffs will take !
that huriod it did nt < om inmi Vrtfln dt faull aud ajud^meiil thereby agaiu?«iyou |
drawn on carts. All a speculation to se i ; ‘" ‘““ ^uin of $2,135 W. interest aud | 
relics. Saw lbeHellespont-wnd.sl across it. j
1-eamler drowned hims. If a purpose just to , ■ lind,.P mT |la„d and the seal or the
make a hero of himself. Went and looked_____i District Court ol the Third Judicial
at the Rhine—muddy little dike-emilcs »II j l / nislril.t Hl the Territory of Dial.,, in !
look like-tone smoke-hnuses. Saw erupt on , 1__ ; j .Uld f(>r a,umv ,,r Owyhee ihis !
or Mount Vesvius—country fire-works on the | of |an„Hrv. m the year of our l.ord |
Fourth of July lieat •' one lliousand eight'hundred and silty
Eutnpo iB » hurol»ujE. Nothing iu it. K. K. 1I.ALI.0CK, Clurk.

By w H vv<; Ki.i., Deputy Wert 
Martin Jnhusou Attorneys for tdamtiffs 

Silver City,

SUMMONS.FLINT DISTRICT A D VERTISEUENTS.

rTHOS. EWING & GO.IN the District Court of the Third Judicial 
District or the Territory of Idaho, in aud 
for the County of Owyhee.

Daauta is'
■M. L. MARX,

—DKALKK IK—

GENERAL aiKRCIIASDISE, 

Main Strut, Owyhee City, 

Flint Bist-, I. T.

ORANITR BLOCK. GKOCKHIRK, 
WIN KM.

LHIIORN,
Kt.Ot H.I.T.SilTer City

(■HAIN and
Wholettle and Retail Dealen i» VBOKTAULK».

5tf
ft#' Advance« made oo Stnrap* and Co». 

inis-Mion Couda. ltf
(i MUCIUL MKRCHAMDIÄ10.

MSDELL’S (IM) «unW. H UtKhN,

DUREN & ALLENBILLIARD saloon,

Main it., Owyhee City, Flint Diet. ULANKKT', lltalrri in

Wliien.C1.0TIHNIG.
inest und MOST APPROVED 

Bev.rages,
Liquors,F Ale un.l Porler,

Cigars, etc.,
FLOUR. Cigar«.

Io quantities to suit customers.
Toharro, flftVV L RAMSDELL.5tf

Silvkr Citt...............................Idaho Ter»»lory

SAJIPLK H<N»D -Tao ilu>n ielut 
Miners* Hotel. Wapiti nylon Street

SVGAH,

DAN KUWARDS. H IAI- VIVI&

BEMIS& EDWARDS’ 
SALOO 1ST,

TEA,

Semi-Weekly Tidal Wavs
COFFK»,

JOBLSST STREET, LESTVILLK, 

Flint District, I. T. PRINTING OFFIt K.RICE.

/ wn.jp. r Ha.ldenç, 

W’Hshll
« SAP.’ BRAINS,

i|(l<‘n Sired.
BILLIARDS,

CANDLES, ^LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND

iL'APAUi.kP’aAl

AND CIGARS, 
♦f the very best quality, at the service of 

(lash Customers.

COME AND TRY THEM.

DEMIS k EDWARDS.

OILS,
duly JOB PRINTING

TOBACCO, Neatly and Promptly doue lo orderltf

Such as------ rOUAMBK. CIGARS,0*0. CLATTOK. FOSTERS,
FROCK A MMKS 

HAN DRILLS, 
SHOW CAROS.

CLAYTON &FOLJAMBE’S
BOOTS,Wholksalï akd rktaii.

BUSINESS CARDS, 
HII.I. HEADS,

LKTTLK HEADS 
FAT ROLLS 

LA DELS 
TAUS

LIQUOR HOUSE

HATS,SAMPLE ROOMS,
Lentvllle.Lent Street,

LIHUOHS.
HILLS OF FAHR.

INVITA T U) N S,
A T HOME CA RDS,

WEHDINO CARDS.
STOCK CE Ult Etc A TES. 

LEO AL III.A N ES, 
MILL HLA N ES. 

RECEIPTS,
N OTES.

Fine Liquors, CiRura and Every

thing usually kept In a 

FIRST-CLASS SALOON.

CLAYTON k F’OUAMBE.

SALT,I

IRON,

ltf

! STEEL,
Our Priera Defy Competition!THE TIDAL WAVE FLOATS,

ASD SO DOBS THS

Washington Meat Market!
Well stocked with the very tvest or

1IEEF,

v«—»We thinkf Office L
jt, on thc whole, a very ««mm), wliofo 
eqmluhle euacmn-uJ, except in one o. 
provisions, and althougU potMlriy differini! in 
this view from the larger number of Hop »b- j 
...an newsp-pers, would preler i** «♦•c ii re- 
main in act, to bavin« it repealed in tnto. It ; TisitRiTOHt

•as a check rein put ou the |ejp*- Cocntv of Owyhkk. ( 
the accidetl al » N it Mendenhall, J*

T«
•27 Ido BusincHM men of ihis City and County will 

on the I nipn« i«>n* uf the 

ottey at lion e f.r nrru 

•»my by iwln« 
We Roaraoree to

. r. IHIWDKH.
confer a fav

SUMMONS. Wavk, keep their 

lation, and exerrifte irueecFISEsIka ÏN TJ1K DlST. COTTRT, 
.‘in .fi'DMUAL Hist.

In.\im, I
i*in« a home insntiilion.(ARM,MtJTTOlV, is true, it

i.itive bridle t<i prevent 
“ breaks’* by a rather uutnanMiseiihle Ten- 
nessee broncho, «in'l did not quite accomplish I 
it or prevent his “hticlcinfj” badly. .Still, j 
has merit. It is said (h nerti! Cram does 
like it. Very well ; «Jeneril tirant is the 
Executive elect, not the Legislative.. Ilepart- 

*nt. Tlie measure was enact«*d by those 
who elected him, wag in force when hr was 
elected, and is yet His preferences are ad 
missable but not ahsntate ; his judgment 
ixThaps as ffoo*l and not letter than tli.n ot 
the Senators. The Tenure of Office .Act is 
iiijon the statutes, and ** ii is a handy thin« 
in have in fhe house.'* The President Ihmii«
lanrety and direct I v responsible <*t,r ai‘^ l,,<‘ Court, as Pdiows: The above 
of his Cabinet officer, he should have die- cKled actmn .9 brought lo ohta.ii a jud««nent 

—: for their <p|M»intinent and ol ids ‘ ourt ajpunst the said lkdendaut, • 
tho li-U'T of ilipCi.iisiituIimi I. J. laiwis, for the sum of $31,240 00,ahal- |

. H H voire in tho making of anc. 'loc uml unp.i.l t.. Bald !’! tifitin by aabl
offln-rv the spirit of it cmitvinplala.« a voire lmtfeudant L-vvia. of Uu- purchase m<mey, 
roiromikinethem It is awrrtnl by over $43.240 u . for c.rum properly sold and con- 
a'ixiousi n’-B for ihe repntl, that ih* Ac t pro v.-ynl by said I’l’lf to raid DiT Jt. Ia-wia with 
ventothe removal ol mertleient, drriloetor e,«taol sun; and toobuima Decree irf raid , 
di'honent olficere. and that thc President Court establishing raid I b.mliff s Lien aa 

h“ ,, reIK.aied to seeiire good officials. Vendor of the said cerLuu pnqicity. agoanal 
Then* u'miblnglnil that can ever be .dis the raid certain property and every part! 
ior-ci in warrant such an assertion, and thereof, and for an Order on the Sheriff of 
^Deml «“." make a clean sweep of said County for the »üe of raid property in |

-v-erv Office in the I Ini teil State», and keep pursuance of law for the satisfaction of the j 
on Sweeping wherever he finds sins of omis- amount of said Judgment and cosfo ^ho
sL ôr commission, until he has n “Honest said certain property being described m PPff s I 
lohn-’ in every office in the country—if raid Complaint, as follows, 10 wit: Niuehun- 
Jotm in every m honest men It gives dred and sixty (960) Teel (hnnear measure-
tl>PI]dHe?alt,oDCe appointed a tenure, de|iend ment) undivided of twelve hundred (1,200) u, «all and aoe ua and eiamioe for the 

"mi hin faithful service, rallier than on feet—saux* measurement—in that certain | 
elamnrs of asniranla or the |snsihle cn- Gold and Silver liearing I/sle of Quartz, situ I 

or aimstary of the Presi- ated in Hint Mining District in Ihe said Conn- }
Grant is concerned, we do tv ol . Owyhee, located and known as the I 

“owvhee Ledge and Idaho G. v S. M. Com- 
puny";“ and four hundred (400) reel, fo ing | 
tbe 1st North Extension of the Rochester;
I/mI«—situate in said Flint Mining District; ;
all of which said described property w as viting tho ladies ta call and oxamine oar 
sold and conveyed bv said Plaintiff to thc 
said Deft, I. J. lewis, and by him (said 
lewis) conveyed lo the said li f t, the Silver 
Glance Minin» Company—all as alleged, 
and is more fully set forth in the Pllfs said 
Complaint, on liie in my office, in the above 
entitled enura; and. tint', unless you appear 

! and answer lu raid Complaint wilhin ten 
days alter the service hereof, if served within
Owvhee county; within twenty days if served ; ,
out of said County, hut within said Judicial Having » wery heavy Stock of 

District; and within forty day* ir served mit 
of saw District (exclusive of the day ol ser 
vice ) default will be taken against you, and 
Ihe Plaintiff will apply I“ the Court for the i 

»n rpij. f demanded in his said Complaint
In testimony whereof I, Sol Hasbrouek,
. Clerk of said District Court, have
L k * hereunto set iny hand and 

' X'XèC affixed the Seal of «aid Court at 
Silver Citv. this Tenth (lay ofSeptember. v.o.
1*6» sol Hasbrocck, Clk. Dist (fourt i 

By K. E. Hallotx, Dep’y 
Rnsborough if /'mien. FI ft' AlCyt. 7lo32

laiuliu.
Against

a. .1 I.- u is, and ihe »Silver «lance Mining 
Company. lieiendaiifK 

•t i To I*. .J. iacwiaaud the Silver Glance M.uing >HOVKLH,
Company. lh»h*i»«lants :

SN T il K SA M K OF TH K PEOPLE < >F THE * TI> T^l’TXT’ A "R.TPÎ
Untied Slates, in the Territory uf Idaho, xl. AJBvXf W

of e?ery description

give entire «atisfarlion in all our job work, 

and ail Ihe difference
PORK.

HANDLES, Ihe prit’ hetueeaAll of which can be bad at FAIR RATES.

Just give this Market a call and Dutch 

Philip, while serving you, will give a learned 

dissertation upon the quality of beefsteaks, 

Interspersed with incidents of Australian 

ife—relate his experiences as a Dutch butch- 

-boy among the

ourn an«l tho** of the larger i .lira will 1« lb« 

difference in the price id «fuck.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.herein nolilied that there i* now on i 
tile in the offlic«* of the Clerk of the District j 
Court *«f thc Third Judicial Distric t of said 
Territory, in Silver City, Owyheè County,the | 
Coluidaiiilof lU«-above-named I'Lontifl, pray- j 
ing judgment against the sui t Defendant, I«. | 
.1. Lpwis. and for a Decree and for an Order J

You

KEW GODDn i N h: W GOODM f• r
Ul

©
I have ju.Hft r«*cjei\ ««I ihe Huaaeft 

slock of

GOLD and 8ILYKK WATCHK8,
Star Brewery and Billiard 

Saloon.
AV1NG the LARGEST
AND BEST ASSORTED 8T0CKH ( lock«,

Dianioml«., 
Chain«, 

He If»»,

cretion-iry powers 
removal, but as

Jordan and 
Washington Sts.

SUver City................I T.,
Proprietor.

Fronting
HI»*«.

*dlvrr-Mnrf
Fa nry Gooda, 

a aid Tojn.
Ever brought to Silver City, which will he 

sold very low for cash

GOODS
W*. F. SOMMKRCAMP.

Ever brought to thla Market.

We would respectfully invite all peraons.THE PROPRIETOR takes this method of
informing his old friends and Patrons

that he has removed to his

NEW SALOON,
north of the Old Stand,) where,

Chas. P. Robbinsand especially

■fill and Sllning Ken.
WATCHMAKER A JKW KI.KIt, 

HlaJct'i Fire I'm/ ItuiLHny,

{ORA NITS It LOCE}

a few doors 
as heretofore, he will keep constantly on

riveehand the very best
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

to bo found in the market.

—ALSO—
Three No. 1 Billiard Tobies, with 

Phelan’s Patent Combina

tion Cushions.

Orders left at the Saloon for
LAGER BEER

bottles, promptly filled at 

Moderate Charge*.

Wm F. Sombkrcabp.

an
Wild. SELLont IIhe Wutehr«,

Fine California Jewelry,
price, Kusceptibiliiy 
dent. So far as C 
not anticipate there will be any necessily for 
Ihe measure. But. as it is no detriment -o a 
good President and a very safe moasute for 
-i bad one. something on the statute book as 

in Ui» house, we m*Mt hfart 
who ire will-

\v© take great plea«are in in- Lorkrft* die.Chain«.

Aa low «« can be purr.hua* «1 to the feed

ing Jewelry Uouara in San Fraaciaro Ufan umbrella
,lv accord wiih lho«e Senators, 
ing to amend, hut unwilling to expunge from 
the Code that every innocent bugaboo of 
gushing Republicans and gmmnmig Demm 
crate—tjte Tenure of Office Act — Montana 

l'oit. _______________

STOCK OF DRESS CMH1D8,

n barrels, kegs or 1000 MEN WANTED!Kmpreu Clothg, 

Delaine«,
Merino«,

Uf —AT—

A Ltttlk lady «f otir acqnaint-
• who probably has seen four

* the San Francisco

of «very description. GRAHAM’S SAMPLE ROOMS,PHOTOGRAPHIC.
aiict

H. E. LESLIE,

Gailary a few doors below and nearly oppo- 

site Granite Block.

Washington it., Silver City, l. T.

summers, says 
Chronicle, had the extraordinary 
fortune lo catch a flea a few Days 
since. While holding it in her tiny 
finders and exhibiting her prize, 
ob.^Tver asked her what she na«i 
caught “ I have caught a 
pede,” replied the little one, who 
came very near giving a correct def- 
iniiion of the insect.

Buy III« Stork
PRINTS

Wr are selling FINK bltttlOHS AND (IGARSI

Cheaper than the Cheapest !I HAVE MY ROOMS WELL amt NBATI.Y 
furnished, and am Prepared to do all 

kinds of work m the I'hoUigraphing I.ii*« • 
tho latest and most improved ’JT1™ 
art Those wishing to obtain the nperlor 
Enameled Card*, "r the v-ery bmuti a 
and fascinating SDN-PK A RL [Porectan] 
PICTURES eon accomplish tbeir »isms 
by giving me a Call. _

A supply of MID and Minlnß 
Vie ws constantly on hand. I/ickets and 

rings neatly lit led.
Copying Done lo Order!

H. E. LESLIE.

veloci- ( Wholesale and Retail )

Cheap for CASH.

Sample.’

and of lb*
MAT Give Lim a call and

Best Flgares and Latest Styles;
Washington it—ess deer math of SecondHeads.—Late 

saw an
Whales off the 

visitor* to the Cliff House 
unusual sight—a school of whales 
spouting a very short 
from the shore. -By the hight- ol the 
spouts of water they were recog
nized as the California gray-buck 
whales, probably thirly-five feet 

long.

—suss—

PtiKTS.OIL*. SPIRITS TUR
PENTINE, VASN1BH, WHITE LEAR 

and Arti.t*’ Tube Colors.

at J. HUEI.AT k CO’S.

atr JAHR* G ft* If AM.

Lodging House in Flint ISHAWLS,

SKIRTS,Air
MRS. H. CARTWRIGHT

HAS OPENED A First-Clan Lodg
ing lloew up Hurs, ever HofttrC 

Store, in Film Krgubr.nd trueient lod( 

era wilt find «upertoranoisEBodatonie st khw 
House, tod tbeir peinante is »»hriUid

MRS H CARTWRIGHT

HOSIERY,NOTICE.

JTHE PNDERSKlNkn hereby give* no.
tic« that all liusmcK' relations hereto

fore existing between himself M S. W.
Spndak-h.'^^ I

U.VZIL1 AN.B RUSSIAN AND
JAPANESE ltf THOS.EWIHG <k CDMrs. Lincoln’s property in Chicago is

Her income per. annumPEBBLE SPECTACLES
al C. P. ROBBINS’

21111valued at $100,000. 
is $7000.

Silver City, March 2d, 1369

4tf


